
GATHERED FROM THE CITY.

Pawnbrokers Who Kcsp Their Books In

Hebrew ,

SAFE BROKEN OPEN-

.Otlinr

.

Police NOWH Olntriot Conrt
News Tlio Democratic Conven-

tion
¬

Oponi Otlier Mnttcra-
ul Local Interest.-

A

.

Queer Complaint.-
A

.

queer complaint was filed In police
courtyesterday afternoon by the assistant
city atlornuy. The person complained of
therein is Abraham , the South Tenth
Blrcot pawnbroker. It is charged tlnit-
Mr. . A. keeps bin record of articles taken
In pawn in the Hebrew language. This ,

of course , defeats the provision of the
city ordinance which provides that each
and every pawnbroker shall keep u
record of the articles on which ho loans
money , in a suitable book , which slmllbc-
all times bi ; open to the inspection of the
marshal nnd the pohco. This provision ,
it illicit bo incidentally renuirkeil , la
made so as to enable the | ulieu in n
Search for stolen articles which they sits-
poet may have been placed in pawn. Air-
.Abrahams

.
keeps his books in such n

manner a to make thiMii utterly useless
to the police , nonu of whom are Hebraic
neholars. The case , when it comes up for
trial , will doubtless developo some inter
cstlng points.

Judge Stenborg liad twenty drunks
omlipeacedisturbers iirraicncd before him
yi.'stciday morning. Outof this number
Buvcn were lined , and the others were
discharged , Among the number was
(Jscar Anderson , n boy twelve years of
age , who had been arrested in a stale of
beastly intoxication..-

las.
.

. . Dailoy was given twenty days in
the county jail for stealing some clothing
and harness from the commission store
ot Branch and Co

Pearl Lnvo and Henry Stager , arrested
for .stealing oats from James Stcphciison ,

plead not guilty and had their cases con-
tinued

¬

for trial-

.GIjAXDEKS

.

AM ) IMN'KHVR-

.Tlielr
.

I'rnvalotKtu In I his City Moro
Notluenulc Than Kvor.-

Dr.
.

. Hamacciotti was yesterday called
to attend a horse owned by n prominent

living in the northern part of the
city , which was suspected of having
glanders. Tlio animal , however , was af-
tlicled

-

with , but had sullcred so
much from it that his vitality had almost
been exhausted. The poor animal was
unable to rise and all tno medicine in the
world , the doctor said , would not bring
him around , lie was accordingly shot
by a policeman.-

Dr.
.

. Itimmuciolti says that the city is
now over run with pink eve , a disease
among horses which most people do not
understand , and seem to care little about
becoming acquainted witltit. The symp ¬

toms of it are swelling of the legs , htitf-
ness of the limbs , running from the eyes ,

and general weeklies and prostration ,
which frequently results in death. At
the present time , Chas. Split , who hauls
away the dead animals of the city , takes
two , and sometimes three victims of this
disease , to be 'lisposed of by the render-
ing

¬

establishments. Dr. Ramaceiotti-
siys that of horses ought to guard
against the extension of this disease by
carefully disinfecting their htablcs with
chloride of lime , carbolic acid and other
stable disinfectants.

The same gentleman is apprised of the
fact that among the stock of the grad-
ers

¬

near tliegovernmentquartcrm.tstors'
depot there are a number of sick horses ,

which , however , are spirited nwuv wnen
the doctor's visit is expected. He pro-
poses to catch them , however , before
long.

SAX GOON'S GOMPIjAINT.-

A

.

Cliinninan Who AVnntu to Ijlvo to-
I'ay Ills DchtH.

San Goon , the Chinese merchant on
South Tenth street , is being outrageously
persecuted by some of the boys in that
part of town. It will bo remembered
that ho was lined $20 Monday afternoon
for chasing away with a revolver some of
the young rascals who had thrown stones
into his shop. Monday night he was again
awakened by a heavy stone crashing
through his front window. Ho arose
and going to the door saw that the fellow
who throw tiio stone was a-

heavyset young man who lias
taken a malicious delight for some time
past in persecuting him. A policeman
was standing in iront at the time , Sam
( ioon says , and must have scon the fellow
throw tno rock , though he did not oiler-
to arrest the young hoodlum. Sam Coon
Bays that the policeman wore n star
numbered20. Ho thinks that it is strange
that an olllcor should allow these young
toughs to destroy his property and en-
danger

¬

his lite , and at Oi0 same time ar-
rest

¬

htm for trying to dclcml himself
from their attacks.

"1 debt" " said Sama good many ,

Goon , in his broken English , in tolling
his story to a reporter , "and so 1 want to
live a little while longer yet. 1 want to
pay off these debts before 1 dio. "

FOUND AT-

UufTnlo mil's Itinerant
GOIIIO Into Camp.

Thee Ur.i : of u counle weeks ago , eon-
tallied a reference to the mysterious dis-
appearance

¬

of two Indians who had been
travelling with the Wild West , and had
loft that show In Now York , to rejoin
their tribe at the Pine Ridge agency.-
Tlioy

.

had roachcdGlouwood , la , , on their
way home , when they left the train , and
nil that could afterwards be ascertained
of their whereabouts was that they had
applied at ono ot the institutions ot that
place for admission , thinking that
it was an Indian school , A
few days later , a valise which
one of them carried , was found torn to
pieces , and Immediately it was feared by
Borne folks that the Indians had been
killed. Everything that Huuaio Kill
could do was done to ascertain their
whereabouts , but without avail , until a
few days ago , when Broncho Hill , writing
from the agency mentioned , tola IHin"Uo
1)111 thid one of the missing men had re-

turned and the other was at an adjoining
agency visiting friends. These fuels were
communicated to a HIK: reporter yc&tcrda
morning by George Canhotd and Con
Groner. both of whom learned the facts
from liufl'alo Hill , The Indians had
missed their y nnd rambled around
through the state , until liiinlly they re-

turned to their nooplo-

.KAII

.

< NOTKS.-

TJio

.

Dally of Mattura I'crsonnl-
nnd (icncral ,

Ycstonlay morning onoof the :"ajnlli.-
eont

.

ollleers' cars oftho New York Central
rolled into the Union Pacific depot bear-
ing General 0. C. Priest , superintendent
oAhe eaulei'n dlvUion of that road ; 1) ,

K Priest of Wuseka , Minn. ; (. 'has. M ,

licrlrain nnd his mother , Mrs. L. A , Her-

r( m ( ieticral Prlvnt is now clirldy
yearn of a { , und U the oldest division
wipurinU'iiilcnl in the ronnlrv , liaviuu-
b eu in ( ho rullrond Ij.niiics ? fo-
ljly) | ycurx. lie li a very gen
Ul gentleinai ) . oiul u yui retaini-

i deal of Uiu vl or which IIIIH ron
to U Ivugvtlly nud eucceoit , llii

son , I) . K. PrieM. fomcrly an Omahan.
and more recently Of other railroads in
the country , Is now a retired gentleman
who is takingwith ease , thollfo which has
already been successful. The party has
been traveling aboul this part of the
country for some time back. Mr. Priest
says that he feels his story of our devel-
opment

¬

will bo deemed incredulous by
many to whom he will relate it on his re-

turn to the casl. The party left last
evening by the Northwestern train for
Chicago.

The new train between this city and Lin-
coln yesterday morning brought in thirty
passengers from the latter city , which is-

an excellent showing for a ncr run. Hy
the 1st of November , this train will run
over the Holt line , when it will rapidly
bccomo a paying Institution. At present ,

its income is rather depreciated by the
fact that it costs $00 to make the run on
the Union Pacific track to Papillion ,

which amount goes into the treasury of
the Union Pacific-

.Abonteighty
.

passengers eamo in on the
Grand Island train yesterday morning.-
Hefore

.

intiiiy months this train wllbo! [ one
of the best patronized on the Union Pa-
cific

¬

and ut tlio .same time of the most ac-

commodating
¬

In the same scivlcc.
Conductor John Hawkins of the Q

which runs into this city , with his crew
have gone to attend the trial growing
out of the fearful wreck at Cromwell , la. ,
in which a passenger train went down
with a bridge on one of the culde&t days
two years ago. A Lr.) Carroll whoso
wife was killed In the accident sued for
$ '.'0,000 , and the jury held thai Iho road
was not responsible for the accident.
The doctor is now suing for the Injuries
sustained by himself and Conductor Haw-
kins

¬

and his crew are witnesses in the
case.-

S.

.

. II. It. Clark went to Weeping Water
yesterday moining. He tolda reporter for
the Hii: : that he would not arrive in town
until the end of the week , and that the
trains on the Missouri Paclllc , would be-

gin
¬

to run on the Hull line by November.-
D.

.

. M. Hrownley , of the H. & M.
headquarters and a well known local
railroad man , has been appointed
cashier of tlie freicht olllee of the Sioux
City anil Pacific , at Sioux City-

.LOCAlj

.

LACONICS.

Brief Interviews Gathered on tlie-
Streets. .

Secretary Conoyer , School Board
'Yes , the attendance of the scholars at
the various schools of Ihe city is larger
by about 500 than it was last year. I-

don't know what the increase is duo to ,

unless it be the growth of the populat-
ion.

¬

. "
County Commissioner O'Kecflb. "I

hope and believe that the proposition to
hell a portion of the poor farm and apply
the proceeds to the erection of u county
hospital , will be carried , i haven't heard
of pronounced opposition to the measure ,
in any quarter. The matter is such an
important one that it ought to call out a-

twothirds vote of the county."
Gas Inspector Gilbert "The quality of-

Llie gas is very good better than it has-
h en for sonic time. The fact that the
atmosphere is pure and free from mois-
ture

¬

has a good di-al to do with this. Tlio
city is putting in new gas lamps all over
the town , and by November 1st I pre-
sume

¬

, there will be altogether about -loO ,
to bay nothing of about ! !00 gasoline
lamps. These latter will cost the city
about $2,000 a year. They nive :v light
equal to about two-thirds the power of
the tras lamps. "

() . II. Gordon "I have jtibt returned
from St. Louis , whore I was during car-
nival

¬

week. The attractions , each and
every one , were magnilicent , especially
the Veiled Prophets' parade. I saw the Sat-
urday

¬

race between Oliver K , Harry
ilkes , and Aram , and it WHS one of tlio

most exciting contests that I ever saw.-
At

.
the linith all three horses were so near

together that they could have been cov-
ered

¬

by a single whip. "

NEW OUTFITS FOIINI2WSPAPKUS.
The Oiniiha Tyj > o Kotimiry and Sup-

ply
¬

House Tor Printers ami-
Publishers' .

The Western Newspaper Union at
Omaha is prepared at all times to outlit
publishers on short notice with presses ,
typo , rules , borders , inks , composition ,
sticks and rules , and in lact everything
in the line of printers and publieihcrs *

supplies. Butter terms and more liberal
prices can be secured than by sending to
Chicago or elsewhere. Saves money by
buying near home. Second hand goods
In the printing line bought and sold. We
often have great bargains in this particul-
ar.

¬

. Send for Tin : PHINTKIK' ACXIMAUY ,

our monthly trade journal , that gives
lists of goods and prices and from time
to time proclaims unequalled bargains in
new and second hand material.-

WKSTKHN
.

NnwsrAi-Kii UNION-
12th

,

Street , bet. Howard and Jackson ,

Omaha , Nebraska.-

A.HUSI5MKXTS.

.

.
"jIIXr.D riCKI.Kb" AT HOVIl'S.

Joe Polk , the celebrated comedian ,

long the reigning favorite at Wallaek's
ami the Union Square theatre , Now York ,

will be seen at BoydV opera house
tin H and Thursday" evenings , in Ins
new comedy , "Mixed PicKtes. " It de-
rivei its hingnlar lint very appropriate
name from tin , mKing up of two charac-
ters by the name ut J klo. Mr. Polk , as
Joseph Pickle , a scapeiru.L. iniporMm-
ati'S

-

his truly good brother , tiio Huy. Ar-
thur

¬

Pieklu. and thus occasions a gt c t
deal of confusion among tlio j crouagos-
of the drama , and a great deal of amuse-
ment

¬

among the audience.-
"Alone

.

in London , " nn English melo-
drama

¬

, with Cora Tanner and an excel-
lent

¬

company from the Brooklyn Park
theater , will he the attraction at Boyd's
opera house Friday ami Saturday.

All Tor Temperance.
There was n grand rally of t'lohoys'

and girls of the Sunday School Temper-
unco

-

army Monday evening in thy Omaha
mission on Tenth street. Stirring ad-
dresses

¬

were delivered to the young vol-
unteers

¬

by Mr. Geo.Voodby ami Huv. C.-

S.

.

. Billings , an evangelist from the west.-
Mr.

.

. Boyer , the urganuer of the army ,

conducted the cxeroibcs , which consisted
of ( ho following

Ilecltallon "Cold Water for .Mo".. .Macde Cllf'on
Speech , " 1'nm Hhio". John Klsten
Iti-dtatlon , "What 1 Think".. ,. Llllhi Sllvi'rwhuI-
tocltatlun. . "Cold Wiitei".Maiy Klrtly
fal eccli , "Teiiiiwianco Auny".C'liiis. Spain
UliiloKiicPino Water" . . . . ] le Chiton-
Solo. . "The ninls' Sons' . .Florcnca jlntclilns-
Keadln ,' , "Tlio Huinsellt'i- .' Vow". , ..Mrs. Olive Leader
Kecitntluu , "What the Temperance Cause

hits Done fur John and Mo".. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .Mlnnctta Downs
Sr ;eh. - 1'aUe a Di Ink". Clyde Spain
Itecltatlon , Tobacco' '.Kimlcrj Downs

Everybody was delighted and went
away resolving |oattend the next moot ¬

ing.
The following ofllcors wore appointed

in this division of the arnii'j
Captains Civile Spain , John Boyd ,

VYni , Pixloy , .lary KiiUy ami Maggie
Clifton.

Lieutenants Moses Silvenviso , John
Klftton and May Hnymond.

This work U earned on under the aus-
pices

¬

of the Women's Christian Temper-
aiue

-

union ,

AVant lo Kelt Liquor.
City Clerk Southard nnd Ins assistant ,

Manville.aro kept pretty busy these days
making out thn third quarterly applica-
tions

¬
for licenses for the city saloonkeep-

er
¬

)' ll> to ( Ids noon nearly n hundred
tuitions had bueu Iilc4.

THK DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES.
The Ucflttlt of Yc tordfty' County

Convention.
The democratic county convention was

called to order at 0:30: o'clock yesterday
afternoon at the council chamber of the
city hall , by C. Kaufman. Mr. C. V. Gal-

lagher
¬

was chosen temporary chairman ,

and J. J. Ncllgh tempory secretary
Mr. Neligh reported that his health was
poor, and J. B. Hustin , the oilyton-
gucd

-

constable from Saratoga precinct ,

was appointed assls'int secretary. Chas-
.Kmory

.

was also put on as a helper later
in the tiny , and among the three workers
at the secretary's table the business of tlio
convention was delayed as much as could
be wished.

Louis lleimrod , C. II. Fanning , C. F.
Williams , .Julius Moycr , Kit Itronnnn
were appointed a committee on credent-
ials.

¬

. A recess of ten minutes was taken
to give tlie committee time to make their
report.-

As
.

thorn was a contest in tlio delega-
tion from the lir.st ward , the committee
on credentials did not report until nearly
1 o'clock. They then reported the fol-
lowing

¬

delegates entitled to scats in the
convention :

Second WardJohn Cummlngs , II. C-

.Sautter
.

, 'J' . Murphy , Patrick Garvcy.
George V. llines , Frank J. Ratngo , Julius
Nngle.

Third Ward-P. Ford , Julius Meyer ,

Andy Moynihan , Joseph Toahon , Charles
Neber , Henry Parrish , J. Pcteison.

Fourth Ward-C. S. Goodrich , J. A.
Woodman , Truman Buck , A. . ) . Potter.-
J.

.

. L. Lovott , George IlolVmau , J. J.
Nellgh-

.lagher

.

, P. M. Lee , J. M. MoCarty , E. L.
Falconer , F. B. Bravton , P. J. Hanson-

.WaterlooA.
.

. H. Lee , C. W. Uenton ,

A , Miiyhuw.
Florence Not represented.-
Klkhorn

.

Geoigo Golston , John ,

John Johnson.
Millard Precinct M. Tex , C. Slimier ,

John Deir.
Union D. Lonergreen , F. M. Ellis , II-

.Ludington.
.

.
Valley John Mitchell , Geo.O ly , Sam

Van Seoye-
.Jell'eraon

.
F. Cronemeyer , George

Timme , Dec Johnson.-
MeArdle

.

J. W. Paddock , James
McGarvey , Frank McAidlc.

West Omaha II. W. Patrick , H. M.
Taylor , C. 1) . Sntphen.

Douglas Chas. Boxney , Chas. Van
Camp , Thos. Callopy.

Chicago Dan Cannon , Gust Kaslner.
Saratoga John McCrcary , Geonie-

MeKeii.ie , J. D. Ktistiu.
The contest in the First ward was

over sitio on two names , Charles Neve , a
Boyd man , and John Powers , a Brown
man. both ot whom received the (same
number of votes. The committee re-
ported

¬

in favor of allowing each of the
delegates a half vote The report was
objected to by Julius Meyers who wc-
sented

-
a minority report recommending

that tlie delegates headed by Lowry be
given seats in the convention , as their
credentials had been signed by both of
the judges of the election , while the
other ticket had been signed by but one
judge. Pat Desmond , C. Kaufman and
W. II. Suaulding held the same ground
and said they would walk out of the con-
vention

¬

if tneir rights were not giyen
them.Wm.

. Lacey , from the opposing delega-
tion

¬

, made a pica for justice , lie said his
delegation had not received justice at
the polls and ho appealed
to the convention for his rights. His ap-
peal

¬

fell on ears turned to'another key ,
however , and he was practically Invited
to head his delegation out of the room by
the adoption of the Meyer's amendment
to the report giving the following Uele-
gates seats ni the convention form the
1'irst ward : T. W. Lowry , P. Desmond ,

T. Casey , .John Powers. Charles Kaut-
inan

-

, and Charles Brandos.
The report of the committee as

amended was they adopted. The tem-
porary

¬

organization of the convention
was then made pcrmaucnt.-

On
.

motion the chair was asked to ap-
point

¬

nine dejogates to the lloat sena-
torial

¬

convention Who should bo in-

structed
¬

for the Hon. Fred Metz. The
chair appointed as such delegates :

Charles Kaufman , Ed Brennan , B-

.Bruyton.
.

. George 1'iinme , James MeAr-
dle

¬

, C. L. Fanning. Julius Meyer , Tru-
man

¬

Buck and 11. W. Patrick.
For the ollice of county commissioner

W. J. Mount and Wm. Anderson were
placed before the convention. Mr-
.Aionni

.
received a majority of the votes

on the first ballot and was declared to-
bo the unanimous choice of the convent-
ion.

¬

.

I1 or county attorney P. Ford nomin-
ated

¬

A. N. Ferguson. Truman Buck
nominated J , T. Moriarty and Robert
Patrick nominated W. A. Stowc. The
first ballot resulted :

Stouo. : t

Moriarty. 10-

Mr. . Ferguson was on motion declared
the unanimous choice of the convent-
ion.

¬

.

The selection of two senatorial candi-
dates

¬

was next in order , anil after a good
deal pf needless debate as to the manner
of chasing them it was decided to name
tlio candidates anil vote for
them by call of wards anil precincts.
Joseph Garneau , Jr. , James Cruighton.
Euclid .Martin , M. Donivan , J. K. Kiloy ,

Hugh Clarke , W. U McCord , and C. 15

Kuotluvero named to the convention.
On the Ilmt ballot , James Creighton and
C. B. Ku-ain reouivgd a majority of the
votes , and were , on motion , declared
unaniinouslynoimiiatod nscunuui. for
the state senate.

The selection of eight candidates for
the legislature was next in order , and an-
other

¬

half hour was consumed in an ef-

fort
¬

lo decide how they should bo chosen.-
It

.

was decided finally to allow the dele-
gates

¬

from each ward to select a nominee
and to give the outside precincts two
candidates , The following candidates
were named by the different
delegations and endorsed by the conven-
tion

¬

!

First ward Alex McGavick.
Second ward P. ( Survey.
Third ward-C. J , Sniyih.
Fourth ward H. G. Clark.
Fifth wrrd David Knox.
Sixth ward James Sttinhcnson.
Outside precincts Adam Stringloin

and M. Donovan ,

A new county central committee wus
then chosen , as follows ;

First Ward Chas. Kaufman and Thos ,

Casuy
Second Ward Lewis Hoimrod and E ,

F. Morcarity.
Third Ward Julius Meyer and P.-

Ford.
.

.

Fourth Ward A , T , Tower and J. J.
O'Connell.-

1ifth
.

Ward C. E. Panning and P-

.Crowa.
.

.

SixAljVnnlC , V. Gallagher and O.-

F.
.

. Williams-
.Milh.nl

.
. -

JHcArdlo Jas , MeGarvoy ,

Union-D. 'i'oiier.
Jefferson Geo. Timmc ,
Valley John Mitchell ,

Chicago ( ! ns Kastner.-
Klkhorn

.

John H. Beam.
Florence
Saratoga . B. Rustin.
Waterloo A. II. Lee.
West Omaha-R. W. Patrick ,

Douglas Chas. VanCamp ,

The convention then adjourned.-

To

.

thn l anU ofiho Mikado.
Yesterday morning there was a small

colony of Japanese at Council Bluffs
where , they waited during the day to rest
bvforv tukiujj Iko cvvuUitf tram fw Uio

coast on their way tnJafcui. There were
thlrty-thrcu of thorn. null many of them
displayed in a manner
the readiness with which the Japanese
may adapt himself to Diroumstances and
customs in a foreign Jand They were
dressed like American citizens , and sev-
eral

¬

of them had taken to themselves
American wives. Most of them had been
at college in this country , and having
graduated had spent considerable time
in traveling around the country.

Got Away -With a Unul of-
Cnsli. .

Monday night , at a lime as yet unknown
the grocery of Courtney & Co. , corrcr of-

Twentyfourth and Davenport street , was
forcibly entered by burglars , the safe
broken open and robbed of if 183. The
buiglars first bored two holes in the
frontdoor behind the bolt slat , anil tilled
these with fulminate , as it for tlio
purpose of blasting or .shooting the bolt.
This idea was abandoned , and noticing
that the largo transom was open , they
decided to olfeet an entrance through it-

.To
.

do this , however , they forced them-
selves

¬

between two rods of thin iron
which protected the transom. They
then went to the safe , broke
oil' the knob , drove out the combination.
worked in the lover , opened the door and
then broke out the panels of the wood
work. This enabled them to get pos-
session of the cash bo * which they
opened , cutting the bolts
belli ml. There were $'M7.5W-

in the safe , sixty-live dollars of which be-

longed to a lady who had deposited it there
for salt ) keeping. One hundred nnd thirty-
live dollars in checks wore cast on the
lloor as worthless. No clue has been
found to tLo burglars.-

MHS.

.

. MATl'lE SIIDDLETON.

A Gootl Woman C3i nc to Her
Uest.-

Snndn.y
.

afternoon all that was mortal
of Mrs. Mattie Middlcton was laid to rest
at Prospect Hill. Thus ends a life of pe-

culiar
¬

sweetness and great usefulness.-
Mrs.

.

. Middlcton was an active and earnest
member of the Ladies' assembly of the
Knights of Labor. The Ladies' assembly
of the K. of L placed upon the eollin a
beautiful tribute of alVeetion for their de-
parted

-

sister in the shape of a triangle
composed of the most fragrant , rare and
costly llowers , being an emblem of the
order of which she was a member , and
many knights and ladies were present to-

attesl their all'eution and regard. Tlie-
Rev. . Mr. Copeland delivered u touching
andcloqucnt address.

There will bu a meeting of the Dontrlas
county republican committee on Wed-
nesday

¬

evening at 7:110: o'clock at the
olliee of Snneral .t Redick , l.VKl Farnnm-
street. . A full attendance of both com-
mitteemen

-

and candidates is requested.-
W.

.

. F. UUCIIKI. , M. F. GUHI.KV ,

Chairman. Sec'y.-

KynanoKHO

.

.Notes.
The Jewish feast of the Suecoth , or liar-

vest feast , will c'linmoneo this
evening , and will be celebrated with ap-

propriate services at tlio synagogue. It
will be. followed at a wcuK's interval bv
the "Feast ot Conclusion , " which will
end the sacred holidays of the present
season

Tlie Hebrew ladies' sewing society will
meet to ''lor the winter's
work next Snndav afternoon ato'clock. .

The society which was by
Rabbi Benson si year ago has already
done a vast amount of good. Its ollicers
are Mrs. Hellman , presjdent ; Mrs. A-

.i'cJuok
.

, vice-president ; Mrs. Adolpa
Meyer , secretary ; and Airs. B. Newman ,

treasurer.

Jay Gnnld Delayed.
Contrary to previous announcement ,

Jay Gould did not arrive hero yesterday
nor will he be in Omaha until tlio latter
part of the week. The Belt Line is in
readiness for his inspection , though no
trains arc yet running. Mr. Clarke wont
south this morning and will probably
meet Sir. Gould-

.Tlireatcriiiij

.

* to Kill.
Frank Svobada was arrested to-day on-

a warrant sworn out in Justice Ander-
sen's

¬

court by John Panuska. It is
charged that Svobada has repeatedly
threatened to kill the plaintin" .

ThlspowJer never vcno ? . A mnrvol oTpur-
ty

-

, Btreiih'tli mid wlioliiaoiiiuniNs. Jioro UCQIV
oratcal ttiun tlio o nil miry kilulsnnd annul
gold Incoinpotltton with the multitude ) or low
test.shortwoltt lit nlum or nliovpnuio pnwilnrg.
Bold only in rans. Itov.u , IUKit a I'nwuisa Co-
168Wnllst..Neir Yo-

rkWOODBRIDGE BRO'S' ,

State Agents
FOK TH-

EOmaha , Neb.-

J.

.

. X, . WIX.KXE ,
Mnmifucturerof

Paper Boxes ,
100 S. Mth at. Omaha , Neb.

Orders by mail solicited and Will re-

ceive prompt attention.

With wliicli we have met in tlie disposal of the several specialties we
advertised duriner the last week has proven to us that the people of
Omaha appreciate bargains whenever they are offered , and in order to
keep the ball rolling we have placed on our bargain counters for this
week the following : One lot of Men's All Wool Oassimere Pants at
2.60 , worth at least 350. One lot of Men's Blue Chinchilla Pea
Jackets and Vests at 6.90 , worth at least 9. One lot of medium

weight Oassimere Overcoats at 7.50 ; sold by other dealers for 10.
Another lot of our celebrated All Wool Men's Oassimere Suits at $6 ,

which are positively worth at least 850. Our All Wool Scarlet
Undershirts and Drawers at 50c each are going fast. All of these
specified lots are in rather limited quantities , and those desiring to
examine them will find it to their interest to do so at once. ALL GOODS

AT STRICTLY ONE PRICE AND MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURE-

S.f

.

V-

Cor. . Douglas and 14tli sts. , Oinalia ,

These Paints arc In every respect slrlejly first class bolus; cnmpn-od of the best and
purest materials obtainable. They have a l.irer: Kile than imj o'l.or' . paints nwde In
this country or abroad , and , although they con a Iiille more- per gallon than any others ,

they will do more and better work for the Biiino amount of money , owing to tliolr won-

deiful
-

covering properties , while their superior durability lenders them the most eco-

nomical
¬

paints in the Sample Cards urnl Dcecrlptivo 1'iicc LNt frco by mail.-

H.

.

. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING CO. ,

FOLK MANUTACTUitr.nS OF-

H.'W. . Johns' Asbestos Tire and. Water Proof Sheathing , Building Felt, Slcatn Packings ,
Boiler Coverings , Roof Cement , Reel Paints , Fire Proof Paints , Colors In Oil, Varnishes , clc.

175 RANDOLPH ST. , CHICAGO , ILL.

MEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. LONDON.-

EEIID

.

IDEAL BROILING.T-

irolllnK
.

can bo done In the oven of the
Cluuier O.ik Itange or .Stove with the AVii-
oGau.o Oven Door, moioiicifectly thanover-
Mie live coals.

Lay the steak , chop1* , ham or fish on a-

viiiooroilerorincatiack , placing it in nn-
oiillnary bake pan to catch tliodiipplngs.

Allow it to remain in the oven with the
door closed 15 or 20 minutes. No tmnini'-
is icquired. At the end of this time it will
bo found nicely cooked ready to fceive.
THIS IS IIIi : IDEAL WAV TO IIIIOH. MEATS-

.Tlicio
.

is no taint of coal-gas or smoke ,
nnd the meats nio moi e tender and butter in-

llavor than th ;so bioiled over the coals.
The convenience or broiling in the oven
will be appreciated by every house-keeper ,
nnd adds another to tlie many reasons why
the Cliarter Oak Jtango or btovo with the
" Oven Door should bo preferred

all otheis in the inaikct.-

CHAHTEU

.
FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS AMD Pnn-E LISTS. to now

OAK STOVES and EANOES are BOLD IK NEBRASKA an follows :

MILTON KOGICRS & bONS OMAHA.-
T.

. TANNELL & SWEENEY ,. KAIRHURV.

. KKNNUV , GORDON. ' PAGER. TKANKLIH-
.N

.
DALLAS & I.r-lSON , HASTINGS.-
K.

. J. JOHNSON. NOIITU .
. C. URKWhlt , HAY SWINGS-

.H
. J. J , McCAFTEKTY.O'NutL CITY-

.U
.

AIRD&CO NKUKASKA CITV-
W.

HAZI.EWOOD. OSCCOLA.-

J.

.
. F. TEMI'LBION NFI.SOH-

.J
. . S. IUKH.. PLATTSMOUTII.-

A
.

I ) STURDKVANT & i ON , ATKINSOM-
J.

, PEARSON ,. SriiRLiNC.
. KAhS & CO CIIAIIROH , G , GREEN. STKOMSIJURO.-

A
.

KKAUSi : , l.UIIKUK & WELCH , . . . COLUMIIUS. 4 J'AIIDEN&SON ,. StTfiiloR-
IMMEKMANOLDS liUOS DIC.AK & FRAKER. VBKIX-

JN.TS5E

.

6. E. iESL ESTATE mi TffiOS-
S. . W. COU. ir li > fl-'ARNAM , O39AIHA.

Property of every ilcsoriptlon for sale iu itll jiarts of the oily. Lanils for snlo In-

ovcry county in Xupnuskn.-
A

.

COMPLETU SILT OF AHS'l'KACTS-
Of Titios of Donijliis county kept. Mup3 of thn oily htnto or county, or any ollinr
information dosiruu , furnlalioilco ol charge upon iippiication.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry * Silverware
Tlio largcM stock. Prices tlio lowest. "Kojiuiring u soci'ialty. All work warrant ¬

ed. Corner Doiilis( : and ITith strectti , Oiualiu ,

LKVI OAHTKH , Proslileut. B. H. IIAYUUK , KccreUry.

3-

itrietly Pure II!
llANUrACTUHEHS O-

FFer Sale by all the Leading: Paint , Oil and
Drug Houses oj tfce West,

Nebraska National Bank i

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.
Paid up Capital.$350,000
Surplus. 30,000I-
I. . W. Yatcs , President.-

A.
.

. E. Touxallnrii'o President.-
W.

.

. II S. HtiKlu-s , Cashier.

. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,

II. W . Yates , Lewis S. UeeiL-
W.

A. E.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE 1R ON BANK,
Cor 12th and Farnam Sts-

A General Hanking Hiisiness Transaetcd-

.N.

.

. W. HABBIti & CO.-
CHICAGO.

.
.

of Cuuntirq , Cities niul others ot-
hlfrhirrnilulxiufrlit 'nnd bold. KuKlcin

otlico M at. . Hottun. Corrospond-
unoubullcltcil.

-
.

13th St.Cor. Capitol Avenue.
ron TUB THiATurNT or AI.T ,

Chronic & Surgjcal Diseases.D-
R.

.
. MoWIE NAMY. Prop fotoi-

Bltteenje.ua'
-.

Hininial nnd J'riratu I'raiuco-
Wolinvo the facilities , up ] rntu ! anil nmrillr *

for the Biicci-Mfnl trc.ilraunt of every form of dli-
.cac

.

rcqulrliiK either medical or ann-lcnl treatment ,
nnd Invite nil to come nud luvcetlgaw for tticjmclrci
Mr corrctjioml wllli us. Ixmjj'espcrli'nra In treat. ,

lug ca f 9 by letter enables in to treat nionr case*
hcicntl.lcii'lv' ultli'iut scolni; them

WHITE VOn CIHCL'LAU' on ncformlttca-
Ilracc" , Clnb Ti'Lt , C'iirtnrfi ( of tlio ljpinii
Dt: >.i K or WaxeH. I'llcn Tnmurn , Cafi r
Cnlarrh , Urunehlllr , Inhalation , Electricity, J'dra-
lj'l.i

-
, Eplli'nrr , Kidney , Kju , Ear , HLIn , Illood and

ii 1 Hiir lcnl oprrallonn-
.HiitlrrlcH

.
, IiihuIorH. llrnrc-s , Truntri , mitt

nil Klndu of Mcdlcnl and Hnrjjlcnl , lancuf , man-
ufnctiiml

-
and for enlc

Ihe only reliable inCillcol Inslilulo making

Private , Special i Nervous Diseases
A KPIM 1AITV. i

ALT , CO.NTARIOHS A'I ) III.OOD PISEA8ES.
frcim whatovt'rransc'iirndiicpd.Miicmnfiilly trciitn ) . 'J-

Wii cm ruiuno | poUou from Ilieeytlcm ''I-

tltliiiiit nu rcnry. .
New rchtnratiic treatment for loss of < llnl power ,

A Mi COMMlT.NIt'ATlHNH '
rail on'l confull us or fond name nnd poet-ofluo J

nddrs plainly wrlllenpncloeu ttamp , und
ill Hxiul you , In plnln wrnnpfr our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO ME tt-

ni'ov i'mvATK , Pi'jtcixr. > si 'NKiMjis! ; Jtnniirn , .

cr , HrnuiiH , ( loNciutmiti , MI.ECT, VAmcocei r ,
KTIIICltWZ , AND AM , DlfEiflCS or TIIK OtNITD-
UmNAiir

-
OIIUAMI , or tend history of your cane for

an opinion.-
J'cri"oiis

.

iirmlile to vlilt in limy lia trratcd at lliflr
home * , liy coriwjiomlonce .Mcdlclnca nuii Itutrn-
inents

-
M-i.t hy in.iil or i-xiiro HIICUUCr.Y I AUJC-

El ) FHOM OIIHhHVATlu.S. no marUa lo Indlcntu-
contcnU or pcntlcr. Olio pcwowsj liiltnlew pro-
fcrrt'il

-

If coiucnloiit. riftv rootni for tlie ncconi-
nioilnlloii

-
of imtUnl * Hoard iintl utl'nudlie ut

reasonable pilceH Aililrci nil I.olttm lo

Omaha
*

Medical and Surgical instltoto ,
Cor , 13th St. and Cnollcl Avo. . OMAHA. N-

ED.IMPEY

.

,
N.W. Cor. 1 Itli ami Donghw Sts.

Practice llniilotl to DiHeascs of the

EYE , EAR. NOSE AND THROAT
for all foriui ofdofoativaV-

ieiou. . ArtlUcial Kyca luaortoiL

Red Star Line
CarrjIng tlio liolglum Hoynl niul Unltod Sluloi-

Minibulling, ocry iiuii'J.i-

yBciwocn Antwerp & Nev; York

TO THE RIIIHE ,
GERMANY , ITALY , UOL-

LAKD

-

AND FRAHCB-

.I'.M.L
.

AND WI.NTKIL-

Ealon from ( ''XI to $ !'. Kxuuralon trip from
tllO to tl' . Hocoiul Cabin , outward , * 15 |
Iirc'iilJ| ' , 15 ; VAcurilun fM) . uasamjo-
ut low rntos. rotor Wriirlit & Bona , Oonor *

5S Uruudwoy. Novr Yor.l-
c.lliuuy

. .
I'unlt , jais i'.iinuiUBU ; I'uuUua k Co-

.if
.

i urniiui bt ; D. O. KIOOWHU , 1XH 1'uiaiua it


